
8ackaoe Gone-
Gained Fifty Pounds

For. ab6ut a year x Buffered with paesn the ,back and would be very' tired v henpri~ing in the morning, with burning sen-astion. I dropped in weight to 110 poun N.I read one of your advertisements andcommenced taking Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Root and gained from 110 to 160 pounds.I haveueen feeling' good ever since.took our Bottles of Dr. Kilmer'. S-.iamp.Root altogether and T highly recommenuit to m friends as a goed remedy for anyone Buttering as' I did.
I am employed in a store and h&ve tobe on my feet all the time. I am thirty.four years old.

Very truly yours,
T. II. MORGAN,

Elizabeth City, N. C.Personally appeared before me this 10thday of April, 1912, T. I1. Morgan, whosubscribed the above statement and madeoath that the same is true in substanceand in fact.
J. KENYON WILSON,

Notary Public.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For YouSend ten cents to Dr. Kiher & Co.,Binghamton N. Y., for a sample size bot-tle. It wil convince anyone. You willalso receive a booklet of valuable infor-mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-der. When writing, be sure and mentionthis paper. Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles for sale at all drugstores.-Adv.

Coal for Thousands of Years.
The results of the investigation of

the world's coal resources undertaken
by the International Geographical con-
gress in 1913, have just been pub-lished. They show that there is a re-
serve of unmined coal estimated at
7,398,561,000,000 of tons, of which two-
thirds are situated in North America
between the Rocky mountains and dhe
Appalachians.
As the present annual consumption

is about 1,300,000,000 tons, there is
enough coal in sight to last nearly
6,000 years at the present rate of
con: uniption, and it must be remem-
bored that South Amerilca and Africa
are still largely unexplored.

DON'T MIND PIMPLES
Cuticura Soap and Ointment Will Ban.

ish Them. Trial Free.

These fragrant supercreamy emol-
lients do so much to cleanse, purify
and beautify the skin, scalp, hair and
hands that you cannot afford to be:
without them. Besides they meet
- y want in toilet preparations and

ost economical.
de each free by mail with Book.

A, tcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Bosh yerywhere, -'Ady.

uestion.
Queenie-lia ou ever kissed a

girl?
Oswald-Is that an invitation or are

you gathering statistics.

Varieties.
Knicker--I'm thinking of studying

law.
Bocker-Plain, martial, unwritten or

lynch?

' / / '

The Reliable Remedy
for lumbago, gout and

RHEUMATISM
UETS AT THE1 JOINTS
FRiOM[ THlE INS[DE

For sale biy all
druigglstil

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

IN~JTERSM ITi'5
YCHILL TONIC

ForMAEARI F"EE'A FINE GENERAL STREN4GTHENING TONIC

Vital StatistiCS
an deaths ofrhildren could bo prevented. Jiraio's
apliIn tmeanot only proventa, core rou
and Pneunio, Cods and fect on of theo air psa

ri . saa dealea terrsent Pgst inseo re-o
toest. BRAME tIEDiICINE COMPANY. N. Wllkesbcre. N. C.

MAIR BALSAM

in~W ForRestorlnh Color andI

Beuo a$1r0adtl-uar.

'TRAPPERS
Pure Hsave Advanced

Ship toflogers, Weglvoliberalgrados,
full valuoleiashad ulekreturns. We

have best market in America forX' re, Hides. etc.
Noomi onWrIteoda f"ogrcI st

neaant~iun CGo ~NY, letpt. ha, ELuis Mea

BECOME POPULARI
obe epeadbcmhouaao~eiogrn red noltBs ~srttearnho

w
oa n the frIendshIp and oveo fgur frincens i sof opssorlatvthIItoIyo o * senrd NO. utlconyte

Vt 4. avies,P.O.1Jox82,Allentown,PU.
KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We ao do highest class of fInIshing
Prices and Catalogue upon request.
8. CalesI Optical Co., Richmond, Va.

~WAMY~NMen to learn barber trade
uvmiu,~EuFew weeks r-equniredSteady position for corn

t,V~dula . Wonderful diemand for bar
egSW. lening. free c atalog;writeRw#~ nRlIR CO01.t~E Richmond, Va.

DROPSY "RE"TE usually gies ast
-ele on removes swellinp

ybegi.of ies entire relisf Ir

aI.

COST OF ROAD CONSTRUCTION
Much Depends on Amount and Char.
acter of Grading Necessary-Oth-

er Factors Considered.

.Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The cost of a road is dependent up-
on not only the type of construction,
but the amount and character of grad-
ing to be done, the cost of labor and
materials, the width and thickness of
surfacing, the character and amount
of drainage required, and other fac-
tors of equal variability. Based upon
goieral averages, it has been ascer-
tained by highway specialists of the
United States department of agricul,
ture that under average conditions mac-
adam roads can be built in southern
states at from $4,000 to. $5,000 per
mile, gravel roads at from $1,500 to
$2,500 per mile, and sand-clay and top-
soil roads at from $800 to $1,600 per
mile In New England and the other
eastern states, macadam roads are re-
ported at from $6,000 to $9,000 per
mile, gravel roads at from $3,200 to
$5,000, and bituminous macadam from
$8,000 to $13,000, according to the
character of construction, whether sur-
face-treated, penetration, or mixing
method. The bituminous typo is
quite general in the eastern states.
As indicating costs in cther sections
of country, the state highway commis-
sioner of Michigan reported in 1913
the average cost for macadam roads
$4,300 per mile, clay-gravel roads $1,-
600 per mile, and concrete roads about
$10,000 per mile. The average cost of

improved Michigan Road

state highways constructed in Ohio
in 1913 was $8,383. According to types
in 1912, the brick-paved highways av-

eraged $14,660 per mile and the mac-
adam highways $5,950. In California
the first 356 miles of the state system
of highways cost an average 'of $8,-
143 per mile and consisted principally
of thin concrete with a thin coat of
bitumen. The maximum and mini.
mum figures given in this paragraph
are not absolute, but are intended to
present the usual range of costs. The
rates given include grading, drainage,
surfacing, and engineering costs.

BOOSTER FOR BETTER ROADS
Cost of Transportation of Produce tc

Market is Lessened-Ditch, Drain
and Drag Roads..

Good roads not only cheapen the
cost of transporting farm produce to
market, but make the countr-y a de-
sirable place to live in.
We hear much talk about federal aid

for good roads, yet if we wait for
this movement, to crystallize into a
reality, the people of the country will
be riding in mudI for some time to
come. The thing to do is to take oft
coats and buckle into a plan for local
road improvement. Be a booster for
the grading of roads and follow up the
work with the King road drag for
maintenance.
The principle of all good roads- in

all States is the same, viz., keeping
the water out and off of the roadbeds.
Ditch, drain and drag the roads. This
is the tripod of good road building.

ADVANTAGES OF GOOD ROADS
Scarcely Secondary to Rail Transpor

tation In Their Far-Reaching Ef-
fect on CivilizatIon.

The two great necessities o
modern life are education and trans-
portation, for civilization travels in
the wake of good schools and good
roads. Good roads lead in more good
directions than the most far-seeing
can contemplate. Commerce begins
on the country roads and byways;
they affect school r#ttendance and lit-
eracy; they control markets and
prices, values of land, the develop-
ment and contentment of the people,
the cost and pleasure of living, and
are scarcely secondary to i-all trans-
portation in their far-reaching effect.
They determine the character and

growth of the community, and, the
necessity for them cannot be overes-
timated, for a country that isn't worth
a good road isn't worth living in.

idaho Boosts Good Roads.
The Southern Idaho Meter associa-

tion was perfected at Boise, Idaho,
for the purpose of making a good
roads campaign in southern Idaho.
This marks an important step towvard
giving impetus to tho good roads
movement in the state.

Keep Weeds Down.
It does not take long to mow the

growth along the roadside,' ditch
banks and fence rows. You could do
it going to and from the fields oftimes,
*w whn yout have an hour to spare.

MORE WEGHT IN H(

Type of Horses Needed

It does not follow that the horse
the southern farmer needs is the
one he thinks he needs. Moreover,
since opinions differ as to the type of
horse needed and the various kinds
of work required of farm horses de-
mand various types of horses, it is
quite certain no one type of horse
will do best all the different kinds of
work required on southern farms.
The horse most needed will, there-

fore, of necessity be in the nature of
a compromise. We must first deter-
mine the most important work re-
quired of the farm horse before we
can determine the type of horse most
needed, for it is only reasonable that
in his selection his most important
service should be given greatest
weight.
For those who expect to continue

the use of one-horse implements to
any large extent, the horse or mule
weighing around 1,000 pounds is most
needed. He must have quality, speed
and endurance, for with small one-
horse implements the only chance to
obtain economical service is through
greater activity.
The class of farmers who are adopt-

ing modern methods and using two
and three-horse implements, because
they do more economical and better
work and save man labor, is grow-
ing rapidly, but is still comparative-
ly small. Many of those who use
larger implements for plowing and
pieparing the land still adhere to one-
horse implements for cultivating the
crops.
But the demand for larger farm

work stock is growing and will con-
tinue to grow rapidly. The average
man who has begun the use of mod-
ern implements and methods now de-
mands a horse or mule weighing 100
to 200 pounds more than was most
popular ten years ago, and ten years
from now a horse or mule weighing
200 pounds more than the, popular
type of today will be demanded.
To do good, efficient and economical

service the horse needed on south-
ern farms must weigh 1,200 to 1,400

Just Colts.

pounds. This is larger than is thought
best by most farmers, but if futurea
needs,8 andl breeding requirements to
meet these future needs, are consid-
eredl, this weight is still too light, for
the horse needed ten years fr-om now
will weigh 1,300 to 1,500 pounds.
The farm horse (10es most of his

work at a walking gait, and lie must
have the weight to pull sufficiently
large loadls to more than .make up for
any (defleiency ini speed as compared
with lighter animals. The greatest
need en souther-n farms Is for better
work. Texas, for instance, has usedl
more horses as a means of doing
more work, cultivating more acres,
but the real need for heavier farm
horses is to enable the farmer to do
better work. The best wvork cannot
be done with one-horse plows and
other- one-horse implemnents. Large
plowvs and( dlisk harrows requir-e larg-
er horses.
But this 1,300 0or 1,400-pound horse

must be of good quality. Hie needi
sot have the slpeed of tihe 900 or 1,000-
pound1( horse. but he must be ot gentle
disposition, good quality, compactly
built and~r-uggedl.
A hlorse weighing 1,300 or 1,400

poundls is too lrge for light driving
or saddlle purposes. and yet these
servicas are reqluiredl of farm horses.
It is true thlat these al-c unimportant
services. compar-ed with tihe work of
culltivatinlg tihe land andl hamuling tihe
farn~ )1roducts to market, and this be-
ing tile case it follows that the horse
of most serviceO on the farm is thle
one thlat will cultivate tihe' land best
anfl most ecollnmiently. If the mulo
is to remain the chief draft animal of
thu South, we nmust breced tihe type ot
malres that will produce the type of
ur ale needled, and1 here again, the need
is for a mare weiging 1,300 to 1,600

The horse the soulthern farmer
,eeds must be bred, for no country
waor can buy sufficient farm work

IRSES ISESSENTIAL

V"

on Southern Farms.

stock to supply its needs. Moreover
it must be largely bred from our na-
tive mares. This will be a slow and
possibly the most expensive method
in the long run, but it is the only one
likely to prove practicable.

If we are right that the southern
farmer needs a horse weighing 1L200
to 1,500 pounds and that such an ani
mal must be bred up from our native
mares weighing 800 to 1,000 pounds
it is apparent that the sires *nust be
from the draft breeds. It then seems
to follow that the horse needed onsouthern farms is a draft horse. Tha
southern farmer has much the same
attitude towards a draft horse that a
mad bull has toward a red flag, but
we offer to him the quieting thought
that a real draft horse, these times,
weighs 1,600 pounds or more and
therefore the type of horse we have
suggested is really not a draft horse,
but a horse with sufficient drait bloodto give him the size required to do
good and economical farm work.-
Progressive Farmer.

RAISE DEWBERRIES IN SOUTH
Plant Does Especially Well on Light.

Sandy Soil-Plan for Healthy
Canes Next Year.

Dewberries can be grown to advan-
tage in almost all parts of the South,
especially on light, sandy land. Plan-
tations are started by setting out the
rooted tips in rows five or six feet
apart. Fat lightwood stakes seven
feet long make good supports for the
vines, which are usually twined about
the stakes and tied at the top.
As the dewberry is very subject to

anthracnose, a disease which destroys
the canes, it is a good practice to cut
off and burn after the fruiting season,
all parts of the plant above ground.
A high-grade fertilizer should then

be applied and the vines cultivated
thoroughly during the rest of the sea-
son to produce new, healthy canes for
next year's crop.
Dewberries, raspberries and straw-

berries can be grown to advantage in
thle wide midd~les between lpean trens.

GOOD REASONS FOR DAIRYING
Not Enough Butter, Milk and Cream

Produced in LouisIana to Supply
Demands of Farmcrs.

(fly J. AM. CADYWAMLADERI. LouislannState University.)
Many people wvill no doubt be stir-

prised to learn thlat there is notenoughl butter, milk andI cream prlo-
dluced ini Louisiana to supply the peo-

pie on tile farms of thle state, to say
nothling of supplying our small and
large cities.
The northern dairymen are enjoy-

Ing tile profits realized by produci'~g
butter and selling it to our southo- n
farmers for 40 cents per pound when
we can produce butter anld mil~k
cheaper~than they. If for no other
reason, Louisiana farmers should en-
gage in dairying to suppiy thleir own
needs.

HOUSES FOR STORING COTTON
Upon Construction of Structure De-
ponds Rate of Insurance Paid oF

Staple it Contains.

Tile correct designing of a cotton
warehouse is of mluchl Importance, be-
cause upon thle construction of the
warehlouse dlepends the rate of mnuur-
ance charged for the cotton insidle It.

Tihe average insurancee rate, it is
said, in the buildings no0w In use is
as hlighl as two dollars a year on $100.
In standard warehloues, properly pro-
teeted by automatic sprinkler equip-
ment, tils rate couid be reduced to 25
cents on $100.

it is a curious fact thlat many of thle
warehouses no0w in use cost more to
bitild tihan if they had been made teconlform to tile tandiards.

Ground Feed for Hogs.
As any animal, especially the hog.

is being finished for the market, the
needl of grounmd feed becomes more
implerative, since there will be lermi
exercise, which makes it necessalryfor tile animal to be furnished with1

a c'oncentrated. easily digested rat ion

for tile upbuilding of fatty tisau".
Keep Cream or Milk Sweet.

Milk begins to sOUT' within a few
minlutes after it is takden from thle
cow if it is nlot cooled. The bacterinf.hat cause souring do not thrive ai

cold milk. Therefore. to skeep you?

milk or cream sweet, cool it withquiu~lav.

Parents Sho,this Spl
Simpe Laxative Compound
Helps to Correct Consti-

pation in Children.
With all children there are times

when the bowels fail to act naturally.
and it becomes necessary for the par-
ents to administer a remedy. Cathar-
tics and purgatives should never be
used as these agents afford only tem-
porary relief while their violent action
shocks the system unduly. Mrs. Eva
F. Gaff, 517 10th St., Washington, D. C.,
says that her little girl, Marie, had
been subject to constipation, and that
she found Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
the best remedy because of its mild-
ness, and now always keeps a bottle
of it in the house.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
compound of simple laxative herbs,
free from opiates or narcotic drugs of
any kind, and is an ideal remedy for
children because of its mild action and
positivo effect. Its use tends to
strengthen the impaired bowel action
and restore normal regularity.

It is important that parents should
know of a. dependable remedy with no
unpleasant after effects, griping or

The Mystery.
Once thero was a man who was

quietly performing a task which
aroused the greatest curiosity among
the innocent hystanders. None of
them had ever seen anything of the
kind being done before nor had the
slightest comprehension of what it
was nor why it should be. The crowd
was constantly augmented by more
comers and the mystification grew to
an almost uncontrollable extent. Final-
ly a sage appeared and to him was
put the query, "What is the strange
thing that man in doing?"

"fie is minding his own business,"
replied the sage, and passed on.-Ex-
change.

Used Whenever Quinine is Needed
Does Not Affect the Head

Because of its tonic and laxative cifeco LAX
ATIVE BIROMO QUININE will be fontad bettert:an ordinary Quinine for any purposo for
which Quinine is used. Does not cause nor-
vousness nor ringing in head. Remember thero
is only on "Brono Quinine." That is Laxa-
tive Bromio Quinine. Look for signature of
E. W. Grove. 25e.

As to Carpets.
May-Carpets are curious things,

mamma.
Mamma-Why so?
May-Although they are bought by

the yard, they are worn out by the
feet.

WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY
RESINOL STOPS ITCHING

To those who have endured for years
the itching torments of eczema or other
such skin-eruptions, the relief that
the first use of resinol ointment and
resinol soap gives is perfectly incredi-
ble. After all the suffering they went
through and all the useless treatments
they spent good money for, they
cannot believe anything so simple,
mild and inexpensivo can stop the
itching and burning INSTANTLY!
And they find it still more wonderful
that the improvement is permnanent
and thlat resinlol really drives awvay
thle erupition completely ill a very
short time. Perhaps there is a pleas-
ant surprise like this in store for you.
Resinol ointmenit an~d resinol soap are
sold by all dlruggists.-Adv.

U nconogeiiat.
,"Mr. Grimm," said oneC bore, intro-
din~lg allot her bore to tile humian hly-
ena,. "this is Mr'. D)rOan-"
"What of it?" snarled old Gaunt N.

Grimmi, turnling away.

Important to Mothere
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Signaturte
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

And it Talks Back.
la.ittle' LemuItiel--Saty, pawv, what is

recieiving trel'?
Paw-A p~hlolograph cylinder', sonl.

REPMATIHAIILE L.~ET TnFOM A WVELLl(NOW N wAiN'l'oON DitU~(IST,133referenueeto Elixir Itahiekthe ureat remedy.for chill. and fever and1( all malarial diseases.
"within the last. lIve months I have sold 8,000

bottlesof E lix ir,hn ek~for'Ma larla,Chillsand
Fever. Onur enstomiers speaki very well of it,
Henry Evanis.t223 F St., N.w..washmington,D.O."
Elixir liabek 50& c'entsq all dru'gglsts, or by

Parcels P'ost, preipaid, fro.m Klioezewskui & Co..
washaingtoun, 1). C.

Whly dloes thte filf-madelt mani nevelr
sulffer' frotulL'aaemore ?

WVrite Murine Eye li'm( dy Co,., C'h'cago
'or illust rated lkook of the' [C. Free.

Theld w'oreu a repu~lt atorhi.I1.. hiard~e' it

SUDDEN
C:aused by Diseai

The close connel(ctionl whichl exists
between the heart and the kidneys is
well knlown niowadaryn. As soon as
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension
is increased and the heart functions
are attacked. Wh'len the kidneys Ito
lon~ger pour fw'th wvaste, uremic poi..
soing occurs, andi the person dies and
tile cause is often given as heart dis-
ease, or di"ane of brain or lungs.

1 hi a gtotd insullranenC against such a
risk to siend 101 cents for a large trial
package of "Anulric"-the latest dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send a
sample of your water. This will beexaminied wit'iout charge by export
chomlistsl at D~r. Pierce's Invalids' 11o.
tel, ituffalo, N. Y. When you suffer
from backache, frequent or scanty
urine, rhleumatic pains here or there,
or that constant tired. wor i 'oel.
Ing, it's time to wrO:,'
acrihe yurm as"

old Knowmndid Remedy

MARIE GAFF,
strain. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep'sin
costs only fifty cents a bottlo and can
be procured at any drug store. To ob.
tain a trial bottle, free of charge, write
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 Washing-
toin St., Monticello, Ill.

Finance.
"I'm trying to economize this year,

but my wife and daughters are deter-
mined to go to Florida for the winter."
"What are you going to do about

it?"
"Well, seeing they've all combined

against me, I suppose I have to nego-
tiate a loan with the allies."

There are a good many jokes, but
the one on the hungry wolf that kills
a sheep is about the best of the lot.

It doesn't. pay to own things you
owe for.

Sold Under
a Binding
Guarantee

Money Back
If It Fail.

For Man or Beast

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

A Lt N I ME-N

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains,LameBack,
OldSores,OpenWounds,
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846. Ask Anybody

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All~1DIORWRTEAll Dealers.YRACUSE,nN.Y

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the local treatmtent of woman's ils,such as loucorrhoea and inflammaiation hol;douches of Paxtine are vary efilenclous.:No woman who has ever used mnedicatoddouch~es will fail to appreciate the clean andhealthy condition Paxtine produces and theprompt relief from soreness and dliscomfort.which follows its use.This is because Paixtmoepossesses superior cleansing, disinfect-.

ing and1 healing properties.
For ten years the Lydia E.

Pinkham Medicine Co. has rec-omlmendedl Paxtine in theirprivate correspondence with we-
men, which proves its superi-
ority. WVomen who have beonrelieved say it is " worth its
weight in gold." At druggists.500. large box orby mail. Samnplefre..The Paxwn Toilet Co., Boston, Mss.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief-Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble - act surely -

but gently on
the liver. TL
dinner dis- PtlS
tress-cure
indigestion, , ,

improve the complexion, brighlten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Gefl0ifl must bear Signature

W. N. U.,CHARLOTTE,NO. 49-1915.

DEATH
efthe Kidneys

medical opinion, without charge--abesolutely froc. This "Anuric" of Dr.
Pierce's is 37 times more active than
lithia, for It dissolves uric acid in the
system, as hot water does sugar.

Simply ask for Dr. Pierce's AnuricTablets. There can be no imitation.
lEvery package of "Anuric" is sure to
be D~r. Pierce's. You will find the sig-
nature on the package just as you do
on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescri'ption,
the ever-famous friend to ailing
wolnen.
Worry is a frequent cause and-

somectimso; a symptom of kidney dis-
case 'Thlousands have testilled to im-
mecdlate relief from these symptomaafter' using Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets.(or the kidneys and backache.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptlon,makes weak women stronlg, sick'Ion well. No alcohol. Sp'Id lA


